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These Illustrations represent a portion of oui-
Premiurns which we offer for the getting up

subseription clubs,

Tiin REvmEw, %with its iincreased size and the niew features
about to be introducod, is nowv iii the front of Canadian journal-
isin. WVe tako titis opportîînity of tnanking the înany friends
Nvlio have sent uis iii lists of subscribers, and as a still furthier iii-
ceutivc, for efforts on our behiaîf, we have deterinied to doîuate
the follow'ing preiniins to those sending in to us the îiuîber of
prepaid subseribers as designated below. Ail these goods tire of
the best quadity, înufactîîred by tho wiell know'n firin of tlue
Gendron anaiufacturiiig Co., 7 and 9 Wellington St., Toronto,

and 1910 Notre Daime St., Montreal, and eau ha seezi at their
warerooîns at either of thiese two cities. \Ve ship'tileiln prel)aia
to, any destination in Canada or the Uinited States. we ilave
no0 hesitation in saving that titis is ant unprcccdented offer, ani
our roputatioii, \V tiik. is sufficient to warrant the proînpltftil-
filmient of obligationîs, and a gtiaraîîtve tlîat goils are lire as re-
presented. Mle wish to double oîîr circulation during thi îext
six nîonths, and tahke this as the iost effective way of su dbing,
at the saine tinte reniunerating those %vho \vork on our belhalf.

Portfolio Easel, worth S$5.50
51 feet hligh (Baînboo>

Given with 7 subscribers

The [vaine is mnade of import cd wveldiess steel tubing; the fro"nt
and< rear forks of special steel, coneaved; the handk. tupright and bar,
as also the spade liandles. the swivel hiead iuîd its braekets; flie
double rail Lottoin brachet,; flic sprock-et shîaft, crank-s and peda
pins; flua front and1 reur axies are all made of sit-ed rpe;;qn
the ouîly absolutely reliable inaterial.

No. '2 bafety I3ycie!e,worth $85.60 given for 9h0 subseribers
No. 8 di. ci $100.00 < 120 d

Faîîcy flanboo Ensel
54 feet hIl IlWorth $8.00

given %vithi 5 subseribers

Fancy Umbrella stand
Worthî $G.50 Given with 10 subscribers

Girl's Tricycle

~vorth $10 Given %vith 15 subscribers

St. Basil's Hymnal,
ii Mnsic and WVords Giveu Nvith tvo"subseribers.

What do the Jesuits Teach.
By ltev. Father Egan Giveiù away with i subscriber

To any subscriber sending us 12 paid
subscriptions %e Wvill send a full size reed
baby carniage, uphiolstered in cretonne, lias
oht cloth carpet, caiîopy -top, steel wire
NvIleels, S. springs, wood handie. The
,%Vhels, spnings, axIes, and cross reach are
C. plated
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